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R/fantasy football trade value

Al Bello/Getty ImagesIf Beauty is in the eyes of the caretaker, and a great fantasy trade is in the eyes of the trigger-pressed owner. Eventually, the value of a player in a fantasy will reach a number of factors. Some of them need to be objective. Is this actor a producer? Does he have a history of production? Is he injury-prone, stuck in the ward in position or
inconsistent? But some factors are subjective. We all had players bombed for us before they turned things around next year. It won't change the fact that you'll always be wary of this player now. So in the end, my weekly trading chart should always be treated as a guide, and certainly not as scripture. It's to give you a general idea of how a player should be
evaluated in the profession so that you don't get yourself tricked. But if a substitution doesn't feel right to you, don't do it, even if the chart says otherwise. Trust your gut. Okay, now for the chart. Week 7: Fantasy Trade Values11David JohnsonRB Arizona Cardinals1122Le'Veon BellRBPittsburgh Steelers1133 Ezekiel ElliottRBDallas Cowboys1144LeSean
McCoyRBBuffalo Bills1155DeMarco Murray RBTennessee Titans111Rated Higher Position RatingPlayerPositionTeam Trade Value61Rab GronkowskiTENew England Patriots1071Antonio BrownWRPittsburgh Steelers1082Gulio JonesWRAtlanta Falcons1093Dood Beckham C Junior WR New York Giants10Rated Higher Player PositionIng Value
Trade106Melvin GordonRBSan Diego Chargers9117Carlos Hyderabsen Francisco 49ers9128Devonta FreemanRBAtlanta Falcons9139Twin ColemanRBAtlanta Falcons91410Lamer MillerRBHouston Texans9151Tom BradyQBNew England Patriots9All Rating RatingPlayerPositionPositionSpeak Value164Mike EvansWRTampa Bay Buccaneers8175A.J.
GreenWRCincinnati Bengals8186Jordi NelsonWRGREEN Bay Packers811Tod GurleyRBLos Angeles Rams82012 Christine MichaelRBSeattle Seahawks82113LeGarrette BlountRBNew England Patriots82214Mark IngramRBNew Orleans Saints82315C.J. AndersonRBDenver Broncos8247RWRDetroit Lions8258T.Y. HiltonWRIndianapolis
Colts8269Brandine CooksWRNew Orleans Saints8 Utilized PlayerPositionPosition2710Clavin BenjaminWR Carolina Panthers72811Larry FitzgeraldWR Arizona Cardinals72912 Brandon MarshallWRNew York Jets73013 Deandra HopkinsHuston Texans 7312Matt RyanQBAtlante Falcons73214Marie CooperWROakland Raiders73315Michael
CrabtreeWROakland Raiders73416Demirius ThomasWRDenver Broncos73517Allen RobinsonWRJacksonVille Jaguars73618Manu Al SandersWRDenver Broncos7 3719Tral PryorWR Cleveland Browns73820Alshon JefferyWRChicago Bears7393Aaron RodgersQBGreen Bay Packers74043 NewtonQBCarulina Panthers7Projation Top Rating of
LocationPlayerPlayerPositionProcess trade4116 Jonathan StewartBrulina Panthers642 17Frank Gurravindianpolis Colts64318Ahye Carolarbakloland Browns64419Matt JonesRev Washington64520Matt Porterb New York Jets6462G OllantaCroline Panthers6473Jordan Ridtah Washington6484Jimi Seahawks6495Travis KelceTEKansas City Chiefs6505Drew
BreesQBNew Orleans Saints6Overall RankPosition RankPlayerPositionTeamTrade Value5121Jordan HowardRBChicago Bears55222Terrance WestRBBaltimore Ravens55323Eddie LacyRBGreen Bay Packers55424Spencer WareRBKansas City Chiefs55525Jamaal CharlesRBKansas City Chiefs55621Jarvis LandryWRMiami Dolphins55722Randall
CobbWRGreen Bay Packers55823Mike WallaceWRBaltimore Ravens55924Cole BeasleyWRDallas Cowboys5606Andrew LuckQBIndianapolis Colts5617Russell WilsonQBSeattle Seahawks5626Hunter HenryTESan Diego Chargers5Overall RankPosition RankPlayerPositionTeamTrade Value6325Doug BaldwinWRSeattle Seahawks46426Dez
BryantWRDallas Cowboys46527Stefon DiggsWRMinnesota Vikings46628Jordan MatthewsWRPhiladelphia Eagles46729Julian EdelmanWRNew England Patriots46830Will FullerWRHouston Texans46926Jay AjayiRBMiami Dolphins47027Theo RiddickRBDetroit Lions47128Doug MartinRBTampa Bay Buccaneers47229Jeremy HillRBCincinnati
Bengals47330Ryan MathewsRBPhiladelphia Eagles47431Latavius MurrayRBOakland Raiders4758Matt StaffordQBDetroit Lions4769Derek CarrQBOakland Raiders47710Philip RiversQBSan Diego Chargers4Overall RankPosition RankPlayerPositionTeamTrade Value787Kyle Rudolph TEMinnesota Vikings3798Delanie WalkerTETennessee
Titans3809Martellus BennettTENew England Patriots38110Zach MillerTEChicago Bears38231Travis BenjaminWRSan Diego Chargers38332DeSean JacksonWRWashington38433Jeremy MaclinWRKansas City Chiefs38534Allen HurnsWRJacksonville Jaguars38635Willie SneadWRNew Orleans Saints38736Michael ThomasWRNew Orleans
Saints38837Kenny Britt WRLos Angeles Rams3Overall RankPosition RankPlayerPositionTeamTrade Value8932Giovani BernardRBCincinnati Bengals29033Jerick McKinnonRBMinnesota Vikings29134Matt AssitaRBMinnesota Vikings29235Rashed Jenningserb New York Giants29338Sami Coatsor pittsburgh Steelers29439 Victor CruzWR New York
Giants29540 Sterling ShepardWR New York Giants29611Kov PlaynerTE New Orleans Saints29712 Tyler EifertTECincinnati Bengals29811 Marcus MariotaQBTennessee Titans2991Minnesota VikingsD / STMinotanes Vikings210012Ben RoethlisbergerQBBPittsburgh Steelers2All unregistered players have a value of one. As always, let's look deeply at one
player so we can go over the thought process in determining his commercial value and whether you should be crying out to trade for him or rushing to sell him. This week, the question that haunts me is: What do I do with Russell Wilson? The quarterback selected by many to anchor their fantasy teams is averaging a disappointing 13.8 points per game this
year and has exceeded 20 fantasy points a game just once. Wilson isn't playing particularly badly -- he's completing 65.9 percent of his passes and throwing only one interception -- but his five touchdown passes this season and 35 rushing yards greatly reduced his fantasy value. To put that in context, Wilson threw for five touchdowns Playing twice last
season, and he ran for 31 yards in just the first week 2015.So's going on? And will wilson's value, or is he going to end up failing this season? The first answer is easy. As Greg Bell of the NewTies Tribune wrote: Wilson played all but the first two quarters of Game 1 on 9/11 with a sprained right ankle or sprained left knee. It's already disselled the
quarterback's run. Bell added: He hasn't even run for passes this season, in part because that's why Seattle is throwing more passes. He struggled for only one first down. Last year he struggled for a first 19 downs. Wilson looked more mobile last weekend against Atlanta and said after the game. I felt great. But he wasn't at full speed - not with a brace yet
on his left knee, both ankles are still heavily glued and he's still doing rehabilitation on both legs. [Pete] What are you doing? Carroll was asked Monday if Wilson is nearing a health point that he could be more of a factor in the running game. I don't know if that's a question about that, said the coach. We call for the matter. We read things, and then he turns on
bootlegs and naked ones (bootlegs without blockers) and stuff like that, turbulence and all that. We're in the middle. He should be fine. A season ago, Wilson ran for 553 yards and a touchdown, representing 61.3 fantasy points. That's six points per game, or the difference between Wilson finishing third in the quarterback rankings for 15th place. Yes, the fact
that Wilson threw for 4,024 yards and 34 touchdowns, both career highs, was ultimately why he had so much value. But his ability to produce on the ground separated him from the good fantasy quarterbacks and made him great. Until he can make plays more consistently with his feet, Wilson will be a low quarterback and even a quarterback against a tough
rivalry. So if you sell now, you sell very low. And remember one more thing -- in his last seven games last year, Wilson exploded and threw for 24 touchdowns. At any moment, he could be hot again and carry you to the championship. Don't give up on Wilson just yet. Just make sure you have a nice backup waiting in the wings. His value should stabilize, but
fantasy is hardly a game of guarantees. If you're desperate to deal with him, though, what can you expect to get in return? Here are some deals that reflect his current value: Kyle Rudolph and Chevani Bernarddine Jackson and Matt Assiata Jeremy McClain and Kobi Fleenermartalus Bennett and the Minnesota defense Do any of those deals feel particularly
appealing? Of course not. Wilson's value is currently low. And until it stabilizes, smart owners will do one of two things: hold on to it or look to buy it at a reduced price. If you really believe he's going to be poor from a fantasy point of view all season, by everyone Sell it. But accept that you won't get a great return unless Randy the Seahawks fan in your job
has Wilson Fathead in his office and takes advantage of the Seahawks' only draft fantasy philosophy. Don't be Randy, guys. Randy doesn't win titles. THE OBJ's trade to Cleveland has browns' power play HypedLe'Veon paying off after signing a massive deal with the JetsFriends to the enemies, former UGA teammates meeting at Super BowlCooks have
given a super gift to this ketchup-loving Rams eraser as igniting DefensesBears hopes to ride Club Dove to super bowl worst fantasy football penalties for the latest placeNFL players to bring in NFL football traditions Superohedls 'Pancho Billa' continues to inspire happy 26th birthday OBJ Move is 'Showtime' off the field TooThielen's drive from underdog
to record-breaking WRShanahan and his son Carter are hyped for Carter VBrowns win off the field with community service Conner's ride from winning cancer to starting RBDoes Donovan McNabb coming to the 2019 Hall of Fame B/R fantasy specialist Matt Camp gives his selections a save or release after Week 2Does Haynes Ward arrives at your 2019
Pro Football Hall of Fame vote? A few more thoughts: Antonio Brown's fantasy value drops slightly as long as Ben Roethlisberger is injured, but probably not a huge dip. As NFL spokesman Matt French wrote.com: In Jones' only real opener last season, in which he knew he would be the opener, got all first-team reps in practice and finished the game, Brown
gained 124 yards. Obviously Jones isn't Big Ben, but he should be able to keep Brown's fantasy value floating for now. I'm inclined to agree with that assessment. For all the anxiety about Aaron Rodgers, he still scores an average of 18 fantasy points per game. We're talking about the guy who threw for 4,000 yards or more five times in his career and 30 or
more touchdowns five times as well. Fantasy owners shouldn't panic. A week ago, I was high on Jordan Howard. Then he ran for just 34 yards on 15 passes, and totaled his week with a touchdown. Kadim Curry, meanwhile, ran nine times for 50 yards. Howard should be in starting lineups, at least as flexible, but let's not err him off rb1 just yet. Lamar Miller's
been good all season. At Week 6, he was great. Expect more than the last one by the end of the season. Keep an eye on Michael Thomas in New Orleans. He may play himself as a WR2 in the offense behind Brandin Cook, uprooting Willie Snead. He has 70 or more yards in two of the Saints' last three games and a touchdown in three straight contests.
Hunter Henry is legal. In San Diego's offense without Keenan Allen and Danny Woodhead -- and with Antonio Gates far beyond his finishing mark -- Henry looks like this year's sleeper at a tight end for fantasists. A player you definitely need to target in deals. These are my thoughts. As always, may the fantasy points be with you! You can follow Timothy
Rapp on Twitter. All points against and fantasy statistics through ESPN.com. Through ESPN.com.
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